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DESCRIPTION
FP, Communication and social mobilization
Formative research and interventions to target
young unmarried women 15-24 years old
outside of the school and vocational training
system. Address specific needs, barriers and
drivers of family planning usage with the help
of Human Centered Design
The goal of this project is to increase uptake of
long-acting FP methods and services and
improve the safety and accessibility of postabortion care by ensuring products are widely
available and by increasing demand.
GCACI strengthens the capacity of IPPF
Regional Offices and Member Associations
(IPPF affiliates) to deliver safe abortion, postabortion care, and contraceptive services, and
to advance the use of client-based data for
informing program and management
decisions.
The Women's Health Program harnesses PSI’s
well-established distribution systems to
increase the availability of misoprostol,
medical abortion (MA), and IUDs through
product sales and distribution and extensive
networks of private sector providers to
strengthen their service delivery capacity
through skills-based training and ongoing
support; also includes provider behavior
change activities.

START
DATE

END
DATE

Sep-15

Sep-17

Sep-15

Sep-20

CROSS
CUTTING

Includes
Jan-16 Dec-18 Demand
Creation

Feb-16

Jan-19

Jan-16 Dec-18

Support for USAID/Benin’s Integrated Family
Health Program to improve the quality and
coverage of the government of Benin’s (GOB)
Package of High-Impact Interventions (PIHI),
including family planning. Also support for
Family Planning and Strategic Behavior Change
Communications (SBCC)
Strengthen capacity of USAID’s PIHI NGOs to
implement a high-quality community-based
package of health services, including family
Sep-13 Sep-17
planning. Also facilitate shared learning and
build awareness of best practices in PIHI.
Strengthen country management of health
commodities, improve environments for
health commodities and facilitate country and
TBD
TBD
regional coordination to ensure long term
availability of health commodities in public and
private services.
Strengthen country management of health
commodities, improve environments for
health commodities and facilitate country and
Oct-16 Sep-21
regional coordination to ensure long term
availability of health commodities in public and
private services.
Technical assistance to increase and improve
access to FP products through the private
Oct-16 Oct-21
sector (officines)

UNFPA

AFD

ETAT

UNFPA
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IntraHealth
International

Civil Society for
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ADVOCACY

COORDINATION /
M&E

GATES

CROSS CUTTING

AFD

Track 20 Capacity
Building to
Futures Institute
Monitor
Progress in
Family Planning
UNFPA- country
program
UNFPA
support
(Muskoka Fund)

Appui à la mise en œuvre du plan d'action
pour le repositionnement de la PF

Jan-16 Dec-16

Acquisition de produits contraceptifs

Jan-16 Dec-16

La capacité nationale d’interventions
communautaires dans le domaine de la
planification familiale est améliorée ; Élargir
l’accès des jeunes à la planification familiale.

Jan-16 Dec-16

Supports emergency obstetric and neonatal
care, FP, and population issues

Jan-11

Seeks to improve women and adolescents’
sexual and reproductive health and rights in
West Africa, with a focus on family planning
issues, through advocacy, social mobilization
and networking
The CS4FP project deepens family planning
advocacy efforts in Senegal, Mali, Benin, Niger
and Burkina Faso existing advocacy coalitions
supported by the project in each country. This
work is highly complementary to the goals of
the Ouagadougou Partnership and brings
together civil society advocates, religious
leaders, young people and other members of
civil society to work in partnership to more
effectively promote the provision of family
planning through improved policies and
strategies.
Aims to build essential capacity to enable
global and country-level annual reporting of
contraceptive use and related estimates in a
standard and systematic manner, building
accountability platforms, and tracking FP2020
resources and commitments
Funds maternal health

Aug-15

Includes
Youth

Jan-18

Nov-16 Nov-18

Apr-13 Mar-18

